
Shavuos I 
What Does Shavuos Commemorate?  

& The Eternal Impact of Ma’amad Har Sinai 
 

Shavuos is best known as the day on which we celebrate Ma’amad Har Sinai (the Giving 
of the Torah), yet there are other themes that are also part of the holiday. This class will 
explain those themes and then focus on the eternal legacy created by Ma’amad Har Sinai 
which defines the essence of the Jewish people’s mission: the Torah, Jewish belief, 
Jewish identity, and the mitzvos. 
 
 
In this class we will examine some fundamental questions regarding Shavuos: 

 What are the themes of the holiday of Shavuos?  

 Why is Ma’amad Har Sinai monumental in Jewish history?  

 How is its impact eternal and continuous? 

 Why is Ma’amad Har Sinai the foundation of Jewish belief?  

 How is Shavuos essential to establishing our Jewish identity? 

 What role do the mitzvos play in actualizing our mission? 

Class Outline: 

 
Introduction.  Torah – Bringing Hashem’s Presence into the World 
 
Section I.  What Is Shavuos All About? 

Part A. Festival of Weeks 
Part B. Harvest Festival of First Fruits 
Part C. Day of Judgement for the Fruit of the Trees 
Part D. The Festival of the Giving of the Torah 
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Section I. What Is Shavuos All About? 
 
The best-known facet of the holiday of Shavuos is its function as the commemoration of 
Ma’amad Har Sinai, when Hashem gave the Torah on Mount Sinai to the Jewish people. 
Interestingly, the Torah itself describes Shavuos in other terms and does not mention 
the Giving of the Torah which took place on that day. The Torah defines Shavuos as a 
holiday celebrating the completion of the Counting of the Omer, the seven-week count 
from Pesach to Shavuos. A special sacrificial offering, the Two Loaves, is brought on 
Shavuos. The Torah also mentions that Shavuos is the holiday when we celebrate the 
harvest of the first fruits. Furthermore, we find in the Talmud that Shavuos is the day on 
which Hashem judges the world and decrees how much fruit the trees will produce in the 
coming year. Even though these themes may seem to be disparate, some of them are, in 
fact, linked to the theme of the Giving of the Torah. 
 
Part A. Festival of Weeks 
 
The Torah commands us to count forty-nine days, beginning on the second day of 
Pesach, and to celebrate the holiday of Shavuos on the fiftieth day. On the holiday of 
Shavuos, the Torah commands us to bring a special offering of two loaves of bread made 
from wheat flour. 
 
1. Vayikra, 23:15-17– Counting the Omer and the offering of the Two Loaves on 
Shavuos. 

You shall count for yourselves from the 
day after Shabbat [Pesach], from the 
day when you bring the Omer of the 
waving, seven weeks; they shall be 
complete. Until the day after the 
seventh week you shall count, fifty days; 
and you shall offer a new meal offering 
[of two loaves] to Hashem. From your 
dwelling places you shall bring bread 
that shall be waved, two loaves made of 
two tenth-ephah, they shall be fine flour, 
they shall be baked leavened.  

ּוְסַפְרֶּתם ָלֶכם ִמָּמֳחַרת ַהַּׁשָּבת ִמּיֹום ֲהִביֲאֶכם 

ֶאת ֹעֶמר ַהְּתנּוָפה ֶׁשַבע ַׁשָּבתֹות ְּתִמיֹמת 

ִּתְהֶייָנה: ַעד ִמָּמֳחַרת ַהַּׁשָּבת ַהְּׁשִביִעת ִּתְסְּפרּו 

ֲחִמִּׁשים יֹום; ְוִהְקַרְבֶּתם ִמְנָחה ֲחָדָׁשה ַלה': 

 ֶלֶחם ְּתנּוָפה ְׁשַּתִים ְׁשֵני ִמּמֹוְׁשֹבֵתיֶכם ָּתִביּאּו

  ֶעְׂשֹרִנים ֹסֶלת ִּתְהֶייָנה ָחֵמץ ֵּתָאֶפיָנה: 

 

 
2. Devarim, 16:9-11 – Counting the Weeks from Pesach to Shavuos. 

You shall count seven weeks for 
yourselves; from when the sickle is first 
put to the standing crop shall you begin 
counting seven weeks. Then you shall 
observe the festival of Shavuos for the 
Lord, your Hashem; the voluntary 
offerings that you give should be 
commensurate with how much the 
Lord, your Hashem, will have blessed 
you. You shall rejoice before the Lord, 
your Hashem … 

ִׁשְבָעה ָׁשֻבֹעת ִּתְסָּפר ָל-: ֵמָהֵחל ֶחְרֵמׁש 

ְוָעִׂשיָת ַחג : ַּבָּקָמה ָּתֵחל ִלְסֹּפר ִׁשְבָעה ָׁשֻבעֹות

י5 ִמַּסת ִנְדַבת ָיְד5 ֲאֶׁשר ִּתֵּתן ק3- ָׁשֻבעֹות ַלה' אֱ 

- אֱ : ְוָׂשַמְחָּת ִלְפֵני ה' י5ק3- אֱ ַּכֲאֶׁשר ְיָבֶרְכ5 ה' 

  ... י5ק3
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In fact, the very name “Shavuos” (“Weeks”), which the Torah uses to refer to the 
holiday, refers to the fact that it represents the culmination of a process of seven weeks. 
 
3. Menoras HaMaor, Candle 3, Section 5, Ch. 1 – The name Shavuos (Festival of 
Weeks) refers to the culmination of counting the seven weeks of the Omer. 

This festival is called by the Torah: “The 
festival of Shavuos (weeks)” because it 
comes after the completion of seven 
weeks. 

זה החג נקרא בתורה חג שבועות לפי שבא אחר  
  מלאת שבעת שבועות. 

 

 
This is also one explanation for the term Atzeres, which the Talmud uses to refer to 
Shavuos. Atzeres literally means the end or stopping of something, and according to 
Rabbi Levi Yitzchak from Berditchev, it refers to the fact that on Shavuos, we finish (or 
stop) counting the Omer. 
 
4. Kedushas Levi, Shavuos – Why is Shavuos also called an Atzeres (completion)? 
It comes at the completion of the forty-nine-day counting of the Omer. 

I was asked once, while in Lithuania, why 
the festival of Shavuos is called by the 
name “Atzeres.” This name is not used in 
the Torah except when referring to 
Shemini Atzeres [the last day of Sukkot]…  
 
We understand that all the festivals have 
names connected to the event that 
happened on that day. This is true of all the 
festivals except Shavuos, which is named 
for the mitzvah of counting [which has 
already been completed]. We must 
understand why this festival is named after 
something that has already happened, [and 
the answer is] because it is the conclusion 
of the mitzvah … this is also the reason for 
Shavuos – that we make a festival at the 
conclusion of the mitzvah of counting that 
Hashem gave to us. For this reason it is 
called “Atzeres” (completion). 

נשאלתי במדינת ליטא מפני מה נקרא חג 
שבועות בשם עצרת, והלא לא נזכר בתורה שם 

  . ..עצרת רק בשמיני עצרת (במדבר כט: לה)
  
  
 

לפי שאנו רואים בחוש השכל שכל הימים 
טובים נקרא שמותן על שם המאורע, דהיינו על 

שם מצות הנוהגות וכן שאר מועדים מה שאין 
שם המאורע רק  כן יום שבועות אין נקרא על

על שם מצות הספירה. והנה צריך להבין מפני 
על מצוה שעברה. מפני  ואההמה נקרא יום טוב 

שהוא כמו סיום מצוה... וזהו גם כן הטעם של 
החג שבועות שאנו עושין אותו יום טוב על סיום 

ספירה שזיכה אותנו הבורא ב"ה ועל זה  תמצו
  .נקרא בשם עצרת
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The Ramban takes this idea one step further, explaining that Shavuos is called an Atzeres 
because it is the conclusion of the period of time that begins with Pesach, just as 
Shemini Atzeres concludes the festival of Sukkot. 
 
5. Ramban, Vayikra 23:36 – Shavuos is called an Atzeres because, just like 
Shemini Atzeres which concludes the festival of Sukkot, it concludes the festive 
period of time that begins with Pesach. 

He commanded us to observe the Festival 
of Matzot for seven days, with sanctity at 
the beginning and the end … and He 
counted forty-nine days after it … and He 
sanctified the eighth day [i.e., the day 
immediately after the seven weeks] like the 
eighth day of the Festival [Sukkot], and the 
intervening counted days are like the Chol 
HaMo’ed [Intermediate Days] between the 
first day and the last day of Sukkot. [That 
fiftieth day] is the day of the Giving of the 
Torah, when He showed them His great 
fire and they heard His word out of the 
fire. For this reason, our Sages of blessed 
memory always call Shavuos “Atzeres,” 
because it is like the eighth day of Sukkot, 
which the Torah describes in that way. 

וצוה בחג המצות שבעה ימים בקדושה לפניהם 
 ...ומנה ממנו תשעה וארבעים יום  ...ולאחריהם 

וקדש יום שמיני כשמיני של חג, והימים 
הספורים בינתים כחולו של מועד בין הראשון 

השמיני בחג, והוא יום מתן תורה שהראם בו ו
 את אשו הגדולה ודבריו שמעו מתוך האש. 

ולכך יקראו רבותינו ז"ל בכל מקום חג 
השבועות עצרת, כי הוא כיום שמיני של חג 

  שקראו הכתוב כן.
  

 

 
Thus, the Ramban explains that Shavuos is inextricably linked with Pesach, and that the 
whole period of the Omer, which begins with Pesach and concludes with Shavuos, is 
really like one long festival. Thus, the forty-nine days of the Omer are like the Chol 
HaMo’ed of the Sukkot festival, which link the first day of Sukkot with Shemini Atzeres. 
 
But what is so significant about the completion of the seven weeks of the Omer, and 
how does it relate to Matan Torah? The answer is that the forty-nine days of the Omer 
are intended to link the festival of Pesach with Shavuos, connecting the miracles of the 
Yetzias Mitzrayim with the Giving of the Torah. The days of the Omer are a “count-
down” until Shavuos. 
 
6. Sefer HaChinuch, Mitzvah #306 – Because the Torah is the essence of the 
Jewish people and we were redeemed on Pesach in order for us to accept and 
keep the Torah, we are commanded to count from Pesach until Shavuos in order 
to demonstrate our great desire for it. 

For the entire essence of the Jewish people 
is only the Torah, and the heavens and 
earth and the Jewish people were created 
for its sake … and it is the reason that [the 
Jews] were redeemed from Egypt, so that 
they would receive the Torah on Sinai and 
fulfill it, as Hashem told Moshe: “And this 
will be for you a sign that I have sent you: 
When you take the nation out of Egypt, 
you will serve Hashem on this mountain.” . 
. . Therefore, since the Torah is the essence 

ל עיקרן של ישראל אינו אלא לפי שכ. . . 
התורה, ומפני התורה נבראו שמים וארץ 

א העיקר והסיבה שנגאלו ויצאו יוישראל . . . וה
ממצרים כדי שיקבלו התורה בסיני ויקימוה, 
וכמו שאמר ה' למשה "וזה לך האות כי אנכי 
שלחתיך, בהוציאך את העם ממצרים תעבדון 

, כי היא את האלקים על ההר הזה" . . . ומפני כן
כל עקרן של ישראל ובעבורה נגאלו ועלו לכל 

הגדולה שעלו אליה, נצטוינו למנות ממחרת יום 
טוב של פסח עד יום נתינת התורה, להראות 
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of the Jewish people and for its sake they 
were redeemed and reached the level of 
greatness that they attained, we were 
commanded to count from after the first 
day of Pesach until the day that the Torah 
was given, to show our great desire for the 
day that our hearts yearn for, as a slave 
yearns and counts the days until he will go 
free, because counting demonstrates that a 
person’s whole desire is to reach that time. 

בנפשינו החפץ הגדול אל היום הנכבד ללבינו, 
כעבד ישאף צל וימנה תמיד מתי יבוא העת 
הנכסף אליו שיצא לחרות, כי המנין מראה 

שעו וכל חפצו להגיע אל הזמן לאדם כי כל י
 ההוא.

 
7. Rabbi Akiva Tatz, Living Inspired, pp. 158-160 – The counting of the Omer 
represents the intense effort that is invested in our efforts toward self-perfection. 

Let us understand. The chiddush (novel idea) to grasp here is that counting, in Torah 
terms, is not a sentimental marking of the passage of time until a goal; it is the building of 
that goal. Counting is work. Counting means accounting for and developing each 
component of a process fully, responsibly, and in correct sequence. Only when each 
detail is painstakingly created and assembled into the process can the goal be reached … 
Sefirat HaOmer is such a counting. The transcendence of Shavuos, Torah, is reached not 
by a single act which builds it, but by a deliberate painstaking building of each of the 
seven days of the seven weeks which leads to it. When that is done, Shavuos results. 

 
Now we can understand why the conclusion of the Omer period itself warrants the 
establishment of a festival, so much so that both the term “Shavuos” and the Talmudic 
name “Atzeres” hint to this aspect of the Shavuos holiday. The Omer is a period of 
intense personal growth and self-improvement, and when we reach the end of the Omer, 
we have completed an extraordinary process of transformation; we have become fitting 
receptacles for the Torah. 

 
Part B. Harvest Festival of First Fruits 
 
In addition to being the conclusion of the Counting of the Omer, the festival of Shavuos 
marks an agricultural milestone: the beginning of the harvest season. 

1. Shemos, 23:16 – Bringing the bikurim offering.  

The festival of harvesting of the first fruits of 
your produce that you planted in the field. 

  .ְוַחג ַהָּקִציר ִּבּכּוֵרי ַמֲעֶׂשי5

 

 
The sacrificial offering of the Two Loaves alludes to this aspect of Shavuos, since wheat 
from the beginning of the harvest is consecrated for that sacrifice. 
 
2. Seforno, Vayikra 23:17 – The Two Loaves offering was brought from the first 
wheat to be harvested. 

The Omer was the beginning of the barley 
harvest, and [the Two Loaves offering] was 
the beginning of the wheat harvest, and 
that is why the holiday is called “the day of 
the first fruits.” 

רים ואלה היו בכורי קציר שעוהעומר היה בכורי 
  חטים ועל שמם נקרא החג "יום הבכורים"
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It may seem that the harvest should be a joyous occasion only for the farmers who 
actually reap it, but the Midrash reveals to us that every member of the Jewish people is 
required to celebrate this festival of the harvest. 
 
3. Sifri, Re’eh 137– Everyone celebrates Shavuos independent of whether or not 
they harvest produce. 

“You should make a festival of Shavuos 
for the Lord, your Hashem.” But it says: 
“The festival of harvesting through the 
first fruits of your produce.” You might 
think that only someone who has harvested 
produce has to celebrate the festival, but 
someone who doesn’t, does not celebrate 
the festival. Therefore the verse teaches, 
“You should make the festival of Shavuos 
for the Lord, your Hashem” – whether you 
have or have not harvested produce.  

יך. מכלל שנאמר קל- ועשית חג שבועות לה' א
(שמות כג) וחג הקציר בכורי מעשיך, יכול אם יש 

לך קציר אתה עושה יו"ט, ואם לאו אין אתה עושה 
יך, קל- יו"ט? תלמוד לומר ועשית חג שבועות לה' א

ובין שאין לו קציר, אתה עושה בין שיש לו קציר 
  . יו"ט

 

 
As the festival that marks the beginning of the harvest season, Shavuos is also the first 
time when it is permissible to fulfill the mitzvah of bikurim – bringing the first fruits of 
the Seven Species to the Temple and giving them to a Kohen. 
 
4. Mishnah, Bikurim 1:3 – Shavuos is the first day of the year when it is 
permissible to fulfill the mitzvah of bikurim. 

Bikurim may not be brought before 
Shavuos. The residents of Mount Tzvoim 
brought their bikurim before Shavuos and 
they were not accepted because the Torah 
says, “The festival of harvesting of the first 
fruits of your produce that you planted in 
the field.” 

  אין מביאין בכורים קודם לעצרת. 
אנשי הר צבועים הביאו בכוריהם קדם לעצרת 

ולא קבלו מהם מפני הכתוב שבתורה "וחג 
  הקציר בכורי מעשיך אשר תזרע בשדה."

 

 
Part C. Day of Judgement for the Fruit of the Trees 
 
The Talmud reveals yet another distinguishing feature of the holiday of Shavuos. The 
Mishnah tells us that there are four days during the year when Hashem judges the world 
with regard to various things. Although the most famous one is Rosh HaShanah, when 
judgement is pronounced in general on everyone in the world, there are certain natural 
phenomena for which individual days of judgement are designated. On Shavuos, 
Hashem decrees how much fruit will be produced by the trees during the coming year. 
 
1. Mishnah, Rosh HaShanah 1:2 – On Shavuos, the world is judged to determine 
how productive the fruit-bearing trees will be during the coming year. 

There are four times [each year] that the 
world is judged … on Shavuos for the fruit 
of the trees. 

בארבעה פרקים העולם נידון... בעצרת על 
  פרות האילן.

 
According to some Meforshim, this explains the unique offering of the Two Loaves that 
is brought in the Temple on Shavuos. 
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2. Bartenura, ibid. – We offer to Hashem two loaves of bread made from wheat in 
order that His judgement should result in a bountiful harvest. 

The Torah says to bring two loaves of 
bread on Shavuos in order that Hashem 
will bless you for the fruit of the trees. 
[The Two Loaves allude to the fruit of the 
tree because] wheat is called a tree by the 
Torah, as it says, “From the Tree of 
Knowledge of Good and Evil,” according 
to the opinion that the tree they ate from 
[in the Garden of Eden] was wheat. 

מדאמרה תורה הביאו לפני שתי הלחם בעצרת 
ילן. וחטה עץ קרייה אכדי שאברך לכם פירות ה

רחמנא דכתיב (בראשית ב’) ומעץ הדעת טוב 
ורע כמאן דאמר עץ שאכל אדם הראשון חטה 

  היה.

 
Part D. The Festival of the Giving of the Torah 
 
The best-known aspect of the holiday of Shavuos is the fact that it commemorates 
Ma’amad Har Sinai – the day on which Hashem gave the Torah to the Jewish people on 
Mount Sinai. 
 
1. Siddur – Shavuos is the day the Jewish people received the Torah. 

This day of the festival of Shavuos, the 
time of the Giving of the Torah. 

  את יום חג השבעות הזה, זמן מתן תורתנו. 

 
In truth, unlike all the other festivals, Shavuos is not identified as a specific day in the 
calendar, but as the fiftieth day after the Omer-offering. Beginning on the second day of 
Pesach, when the Omer is brought, forty-nine days are counted, and the next day – the 
fiftieth – is Shavuos. 
 

Q- It is strange, however, that the Torah does not explicitly mention that the holiday of 
Shavuos is the anniversary of Ma’amad Har Sinai.  
If that is the significance of the day, why doesn’t the Torah mention that fact? 
Furthermore, why is the special offering of the Two Loaves designated to coincide with 
the date of the Giving of the Torah?  
Is there some connection between this sacrificial offering and the event that Shavuos 
commemorates? 
 
2. Kli Yakar, Vayikra 23:16 – The verse omits the fact that the Torah was given on 
Shavuos so as not to limit the Giving of the Torah to a single day. Every day a 
person should feel as if he just received the Torah at Mt. Sinai. 

“You shall offer a new offering [of two 
loaves] to Hashem.” This is a sign of the 
day of the Giving of the Torah because the 
Torah must be new to a person as if he 
received it from Mount Sinai that very day.  
 
The reason that the Torah does not 
explicitly mention that this is the day of the 
Giving of the Torah … Hashem did not 
want to limit the Giving of the Torah to 
a single day because a person should feel 
every single day of the year as if he 

סימן ליום מתן  –והקרבתם מנחה חדשה לה' 
תורה כי התורה צריכה להיות חדשה אצל האדם 

  בכל יום כאילו היום קבלה מהר סיני. 
 

תן ומה שלא נזכר בתורה בפירוש כי יום זה מ
שעל מתן תורה לא רצה ה' להגביל יום  ...תורה

ידוע לפי שצריך האדם שיהיה דומה לו בכל יום 
ויום מכל ימות השנה כאילו באותו יום קבלה 

מהר סיני.... ועל כן אמרו רז"ל (ספרי ואתחנן ו 
ו) שיהיו דברי תורה חדשים עליך ולא כדבר 

   .הישן שלבו של אדם קץ בו
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received the Torah from Mount Sinai on 
that day … Similarly, the Sages have said 
that the words of Torah should be new to 
a person every day, not like something old 
which he can no longer tolerate.  
 
The truth is that one does indeed find 
something new in the Torah every day. 
Therefore, the Torah did not specify the 
day that it was given, apart from the hint in 
the word “new,” to teach that the Torah is 
like a new offering every day. 

  
  
  
  
  

וצא בה דבר חידוש בכל יום שהרי באמת אתה מ
ויום, ועל כן אין יום נתינתה מבואר בתורה 

ה חדשה, להורות נח יותר ממה שנרמז בהבאת מ
  שהתורה מנחה חדשה בכל יום ויום.

 

 
To celebrate the Giving of the Torah, we are enjoined to treat Shavuos as a truly festive 
occasion, complete with lavish holiday meals. In fact, Talmud tells us that on Shavuos, 
more than any other holiday, there is a requirement to celebrate with food and drink. 

3. Talmud Bavli Pesachim 68b – On Shavuos, the Sages of the Talmud are in 
agreement: Everyone is required to celebrate the holiday with food and drink. 

Rabbi Yehoshua … says that being happy 
on a festival is also a mitzvah. As it was 
taught:  
Rabbi Eliezer says that on a festival a 
person should either eat and drink, or sit 
and learn Torah.  
Rabbi Yehoshua says he should divide 
the day – half for eating and drinking and 
half for sitting in the Beit HaMidrash 
[learning Torah]. They both derive their 
position from the same verse. One verse 
says “It is Atzeres (gathering/ ceasing) for 
the Lord, your Hashem” (Devarim 16:8), 
and another verse says, “It shall be an 
Atzeres for you” (Bamidbar 29:35).  
Rabbi Eliezer holds [that these two verses 
indicate that a festival should be dedicated] 
either all for Hashem, or all “for you.” 
Rabbi Yehoshua holds that you should 
divide the day – half for Hashem and half 
“for you.”  
Rabbi Elazar says that everyone agrees that 
on Shavuos “for you” is also required. 
Why? Because it is the day that the Torah 
was given.  

ר' יהושע ... אמר שמחת י"ט נמי מצוה היא 
בי"ט אלא דתניא ר' אליעזר אומר אין לו לאדם 

  או אוכל ושותה או יושב ושונה 
ר' יהושע אומר חלקהו חציו לאכילה ושתיה 

  וחציו לבית המדרש 
וא"ר יוחנן ושניהם מקרא אחד דרשו כתוב אחד 

יך וכתוב קל-אומר (דברים טז, ח) עצרת לה' א
  אחד אומר (במדבר כט, לה) 

  
  

  :עצרת תהיה לכם
  ר' אליעזר סבר או כולו לה' או כולו לכם 

 ור' יהושע סבר חלקהו חציו לה' וחציו לכם.
א"ר אלעזר הכל מודים בעצרת דבעינן נמי לכם 

  מ"ט יום שניתנה בו תורה הוא.
 

 

4. Rashi, ibid. – We rejoice with food and drink on Shavuos to show our pleasure 
in receiving the Torah on this day. 

We also require “for you” – because a 
person rejoices with food and drink to 
show that the day that Israel received the 
Torah is pleasing and enjoyable. 

שישמח בו במאכל ומשתה להראות  -  דבעינן נמי לכם
  :שנוח ומקובל יום זה לישראל שנתנה תורה בו
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On the simplest level, this requirement to eat, drink, and celebrate on Shavuos can be 
understood as an indication of the great importance and significance of the Torah to the 
Jewish people. 
 
5. Pele Yoetz, “Atzeres” – The anniversary of the Giving of the Torah is an 
occasion that warrants tremendous celebration and rejoicing. 
Shavuos is a very holy festival, when 
Hashem sanctified us with His Torah and 
mitzvos and selected us from amongst the 
nations to be His treasured nation. If not 
for this day, we would have been like 
Sodom and Gomorrah, and the heavens 
and earth would not have been able to 
exist. Thus, it is appropriate to rejoice on 
this day. It is impossible not to rejoice, 
because the Torah and mitzvos are better 
for us than all the good things of this world 
and than the entire life of the Next World. 

עצרת הוא חג קדוש מאד, אשר בו קדשנו השם 
יתברך בתורתו ומצותיו ובחר בנו מכל העמים 

להיות לו לעם סגלה, ואי לאו האי יומא דקא 
גרם, כסדם היינו לעמרה דמינו וחקות שמים 

וארץ לא נתקימו, באפן שראוי לשמח ביום הזה. 
ואי אפשר שלא לשמח, כי טוב לנו טובת התורה 

ות העולם הזה ומכל חיי והמצוות מכל טוב
 העולם הבא.

 

 
Key Themes of Section I: 

 Shavuos marks the culmination of the Counting of the Omer, a seven-week 
course of self-improvement that prepares us to receive the Torah. The name 
“Shavuos” (“Weeks”) is derived from this aspect of the day; this is also one 
explanation for the fact that the Talmud calls it “Atzeres,” a day of ceasing, as 
Shavuos is the day when we cease counting the Omer. 

 

 Shavuos occurs at the beginning of the harvest season; that is why the Two 
Loaves offering and the bikurim are brought on this day. These mitzvos help us 
to focus on appreciating that our annual profits come from Hashem. 

 

 On Shavuos, Hashem judges the world and decrees how much fruit will be 
produced by the trees during the coming year. This is another reason that the 
Two Loaves are offered on Shavuos. 

 

 Most famously, Shavuos is the anniversary of the day the Torah was given to the 
Jewish people. We celebrate Shavuos in a particularly festive manner because of 
the great significance of the Torah to our lives and to the world. 

 

 The Torah does not make mention of this theme of Shavuos in order to hint to 
us that the Giving of the Torah is really a process that should take place within 
each of us every single day. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


